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MR. BUNNELL IN THE TANANA.

IT IS NOT strange that Mr. Bunnell is making friends in the
Tanana country. Mr. Bunnell is the candidate of the political
party that is responsible for the administration which has

assured the permanent prosperity of that country. He is
an Alaskan product.one who has resided in the Territory since!
his boyhood. He is a broad guaged Western man who meets;
his fellows on a common level. He is able. He knows Alaska as

one to whom it is home, and he knows Alaskans as they are. He
is one of them in every sense of the word. He is running for Dele¬
gate to Congress on a platform that is democratic, and that
breathes the Alaskan spirit of progress.

Yes, Mr. Bunnell should make friends wherever he goes.
He should make friends for himself and for the party that he
represents. That he is making friends in the Tanana country
speaks as well for the people of that country as it does for Mr.
Bunnell.

Now that the Pennsylvania Progressives have discovered that:
the road to progress is the one that the Democratic party, under
the leadership of President Wilson, is following, they could boost
the good work if they would force one GifFord Pinchot to follow'
the example of their candidate for Governor, and transfer their
strength to A. Mitchell Palmer, the progressive Democratic can-'
didate for United States Senator.

CORPORATIONS AND CAMPAIGN FUNDS.

THERE WERE visions of a long sack for the Democrats before
the Skagway convention. Again it was believed the friend-;
ly interests would dig deep to defeat Wickersham. Four

years ago the Alaska Syndicate and other warm partisans raised
close to a hundred thousand dollars to defeat Wickersham. But
that was a lesson to the diggers for Wickersham went to Wash¬
ing re-elected by the largest vote in the history of the Territory.,
.Dispatch. N

Who had the visions of a big corporation fund to help de¬
feat Judge Wickersham and where were they located?

Certainly they were not entertained by the Democratic dele¬
gates that convened at Sgagway and selected Charles E. Bunnell!
to be the party's leader in the present campaign.

The Democratic convention took strong ground against the
participation of corporations in politics. Among its platform'
declarations is a plank which demands the passage of a law:

"To prevent by law the great corporate financial
interests of the country from taking any part in politics,
or seeking to exert any secret influence upon Territorial
or Federal officials."
It might be added that no such plank appears in any of the

platforms of other political parties in Alaska.

The collapse of any form of promotion of new enterprises in
the East shut off the fabulous prices that Alaska people have
been getting for foxes, but it has not stopped fox farming as a

legitimate industry in the North. In fact, it is helping to place
the industry on a legitimately sane basis.

"INTERNATIONAL PROPERTY."

IN SUBMITTING to President Wilson the suggestion that the
United States urge the powers to agree that their armies
shall regard historic buildings and art works as "interna¬

tional property," Ambassador Herrick is the spokesman of civili-1
zation. It is not a question of respecting in time of war the
treasures and monuments of any one country, but of showing a
decent regard for the opinion of mankind. For hostile forces to
destroy Notre Dame or the Louvre, or to wreck by bombardment'
Dresden's galleries, or to lay waste the Prado Museum in Madrid
or Westminster Abbey in London, would be an unpardoanble acti
of barbarism.

Buildings famous in history and art collections housing
the masterpieces of the ages are only in a narrow sense national or

private property. They are held in trusteeship for the people of
all lands and for posterity. It is not a rule of law that is to be
obeyed, but a rule of sentiment that knows no boundaries and no

distinctions of race.

London householders complain because German prisoners of
war keep them awake by singing "Deutschland Uber Alles." Can¬
not the British prisoners of war in Germany retaliate by sing¬
ing "Britannia Rules the Waves?"

One of the youthful recruits of the German army is but four¬
teen years and nine months old. Drummer boys of '61 may be
moved to produce credentials for comparison.

A produce journal says cold storage is not blamable for
higher food prices. No doubt in the last analysis the guilty party
will be found to be the consumer.

Russia, it is reported, will bar Wagner operas. Germany will
not have a chance to retaliate by barring the Russian ballet.
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The Oldest
Bank in
Alaska

Established
1891

Incor.i ported
1914

THE

B. M.Behrends Bank
TERRITORIAL BA.NK

Resourses Orer 51,000,000.00

A service based on the facilities and
experience gained during over a quar¬
ter of a century is extended to our

customers. 000

B. M. Belircndj
President

J. R. Willi.
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1

Guy McN.uglitOn
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CHARLES E. BUNNELL
Democratic Nominee for Delegate to Congress.

BUNNELL CAMPAIGN
MAKING PROGRESS

.+.
Chairman J. F. McDonald says the

Intimation contained in the morning
paper yesterday that the Democratic
headquarters in the Valentine build¬
ing will have to be closed on account
of lack of funds to pay rent is not
based on fact.
"Our rent is paid." said Mr. McDon¬

ald. "and our headquarters is a busy
office. We have many callers daily.
The interest taken in the campaign in
behalf of Charles E. Bunnell is more

than satisfactory, and those in touch
with its progress arc confident of its
success.
"We believo that Mr. Bunnell will

not only carry Southeastern Alaska,
but we believe that be will be elected
by a satisfactory majority.
"The reports from all the divisions

are more than satisfactory."

M'ADOO CHARGES BANKS
OF GOLD HOARDING

WASHINGTON. Sept. 25.Secretary
of the Treasury William G. McAdoo
yesterday issued a statement In which
he said that there has been an extra¬

ordinary amount of hoarding up mon¬

ey by banks, which are piling up re¬

serves without any occasion for the
practices. Ho charged that some of
the banks are charging excessive
rates of interest.
The Secretary said, further, that he

would focus attention to the guilty
banks by issuing a list of the names,
of the guilty Institutions.

PAN-AMERICAN EFFORT
TO FIX MEXICAN ROW

MEXICO CITY, Sept. 25.Efforts
are being made here by representrtlves
of the various American republics, in
which Americans are taking the lead,
to patch up the differences between
Gen. Carranza and Gen. Villa.

. 1
SOISSONS.
.+.

Soissons, about which the Invasion
of France has largely centered, is a

town in Northern France in the de¬
partment of Alsne, slxty-fivo miles
northeast of Paris.

Population (1906), 11,586.
The city was founded prior to the

Roman Empire tmd has been identi¬
fied with every important epoch in
France since that time.

In 1815 it was the rallying point for
the French after Waterloo. It surren¬

dered to the Germans in 1870 after a

three-day bombardment.
In it are several important church¬

es, among the number being the fa¬
mous cathedral of Notre Dame, be¬
gun in the twelfth century and fin¬
ished in the thirteenth.
The Royal Abbey of Notre Dame is

now a barracks. It w«.j founded in
560,
The famous Abbey of St. Medard

is even more ancient, having been
founded in 540.

In 1530, it was the scene of a pro¬
cession of 300,000 pilgrims.
The chief industries at present are:

Iron and copper foundries, boiler and
agricultural implement plants, and fac¬
tories for the manufacture of iron
goods, straw hats, glass and sugar.

MEMPHIS TO HELP
THE COTTON FARMERS

MEMPHIS. Tenn., Sept. 25..Mom-
phis will store 2,000,000 bales of cot¬
ton and hold it for a fair price. Plans
to this end were launched at a meet¬
ing of 300 business men, and funds
were subscribed for additional ware-

louse facilities.

Phone 250, Juneau Drug Co., 107
JTont St., opposite Alaskan Hotel.
3iggest.Brightest.Best 9-24-2t

NICKNAMES FOR CZAR
KAISER AND KING

. *

Among tho most Interesting docu¬
ments which hare passed in connec¬

tion with the presont war are the in¬
timate telegrams between the Kaiser,
King George and Prince Henry, of

Prussia. They show moro clearly
than anything else could that the rul¬
ers of the three great powers now at
war are. after all. members of the
samo family and on the samo terms
of intimate relationship with each oth¬
er that cousins in other circles of life
are. These telegrams passed at a

time when King George of England
was working hard to bring about

peace.
One of them from the Kaiser to the

King, under date of July 31 says: "I
have Just received news from chancel¬
lor that official notification has
reached him that Nicky has ordered
tho mobollzation of his whole army
and fleet." This telegram is signed
"Willy."
The answering telegram from the

King to the Kaiser says, among oth¬
er things: "I sent an urgent tele-
gram to Nicky expressing my readi¬
ness to do everything in my power to
assist in reopening conversations be¬
tween powers concerned." This is
signed "Georgie."

It is somewhat of a shock to learn,
although there is no particular reason

for the shock, that theso august per¬
sonages in private correspondence, ev¬

en on matters as great as those on

which they were discussing, address
each other, with the easy informality
of intimates in any walk of life, and
use the nicknames of their boyhood
days toward each other. They nre

very human, at that.
In the telegrams between King

George and Prince Henry the Kaiser
is spoken of by each as "William,"
not as "Willy," although they both
speak of the Czar by his diminutive
"Nicky."

In ancient days in formal communi¬
cations between monarchs, they ad¬
dressed each other as "brother" or

"cousin." That was simply a cour¬

tesy. Now the heads of so many na¬

tions of the world are in fact blood
cousins, and have had for many years
the personal intimacy with each oth¬
er of members of the same family..
Seattle Post Intelligencer.

CRITICISES MR. ROOSEVELT.

The New York World Is always
ready to find a peg on which to hang
condemnation of its pet personal aver¬

sion, Col. Roosevelt, but, discounting
ingrained prejudice, there is some so¬

ber and sound significance in a situa¬
tion thus noted by the World:

"Another reason why the Bull Moose

party is going to die may bo found in
the fact that its leader is the only man

in America who in these days of sor¬

row and perplexity is capable of as¬

suming a bulying and Insolent tone to¬
wards the President of the United
States."
The United States is now almost the

only great Nation which is not in¬
volved in tho European horror. Wood-
row Wilson is tho chief executive of¬
ficer of this Nation. He stands, In
this crisis of the world's history, not
as a Democrat, or as any party man,
but as our President. Through him
this Nation is interpretated before the
world. He is conducting his office and
representing the Nation with dignity,
honesty, and the courage which is
calm. It Is neither patriotic nor hon¬
est to fail in respect for him or sup¬
port of him. Theodore Roosevelt can¬

not afford, as a politician or a gentle¬
man, to occupy the unique position
mentioned by the yVorld..Boston Rec-
ird (Rep.) August 18. I
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General Helmuth Von Moltke, Ger¬
many's Chlef-of-Staff, nowB of whose
death at Estornay was recorded yes¬
terday, and who, at the outbreak of
the war was entrusted with the manip¬
ulation of disposal of the German forc¬
es. has held the position which ho oc¬

cupied at his death since February of
1004. Ho was at that time promoted
from his former rank of Aide-de-camp
to the Kaiser, the place to which he
was appointed at the death of his fa¬
mous uncle, Field-Marshall Von Moltko
In 1891.
Von Moltke was a typical product

of Gorman militarism, a man of enor¬

mous capacity for work, a thorough
"Kaiserman" nnd a military genius
whose ability has not been paralled by
any other German officer of his day.
Personally he was not of a cheerful
disposition and his taciturnity and
general pessimism won for him tho
appelation "Gloomy Julius" or, in his
own tongue, "Dor traurlgo Julius."
Like many an other recipient of politi¬
cal honor, his official position has
rather ridden the uncertain wave of
the Kaiser's favoritism, and clouds
have frequently dimmed his star of
popularity In court circles. His pro¬
motion to the head of the army staff
brought forth much unfavorable com¬

ment, but during tho sovon years of
his tenure he was able to establish
himself in the better liking of Ger¬
many, and hns had the unquestioned
admiration of all who have watched
his handling of tho many and fearful
questions which have confronted him
in the last few months.
Count Von Moltke was a man of

middle ago. being four yoars the sen¬

ior of the Fronch Chicf-of-Staff, Gen¬
eral Joffre. Like his uncle he wa'i a

writer as well as a sollder and has
published several authoratitlvo treatis¬
es on different subjects of military in¬
terest.

THE COLONEL IS A
WHOLE PRIMARY ELECTION

As showing how dovotod he is to
the primary election idea, of which
ho mude so much two years ago, it
should not escape the notice that in
Louisiana Col. Roosevelt has not on¬

ly nominated himself -for the Presi¬
dency in 1916 but has picked a candi¬
date for Vice-president in the person
of John M. Parker of that state. When
Hi Johnson hears of this there may
bo trouble..New York World.

LIFE INSURANCE COMPANY
BOOSTS COTTON PRICES

NEW ORLEANS, Sept. 25..Notes
secured by cotton warehouse receipts
will bo accepted by a New Orleans
life Insurance company in payment of
premiums by its farmer patrons. The
plan Is approved by the Louisiana
State insurance department.
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HEARD ON THE STREET:
I
"Juneau has a real reastaurant"
It's the Tavern Cafe, at the j

I Cain Hotel.
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Sporting
Goods

C.W.YoungCo.
HARDWARE

Cutlery
Etc.

com°"tcA«tockVf Mining, Logging anJ Fishing Supplies ala.ka

Plumbing . Tining - Pipe Fitting
Estimates and prompt attention given all kinds Job Work
PA1NTS-VARN1SH-WALL PAPER-BRUSHES

th« r»Mou« WAUGH ROCK DRILLS and
EVINRUDE DETACHABLE MOTORS

MODERN AND UP-TO-DATE

Furniture Rugs Office Desks Go-Carts 'Etc.

.THE.

FIRST NATIONAL BANK
OF JUNEAU

UNITED STATES DEPOSITORY
Capital $50,000
Surplus and Undivided Profits .. 50,000

PLAGE YOUR ACCOUNT
With s and in return you will get all that a good bank
can give. Your interests will have our most careful atten¬

tion. Lasgeand small accounts given the same consideration
126 FRONT STQEET

FIRST TERRITORIAL BANK
OF ALASKA

DOUGLAS JUNEAU
65 FRONT STREET

You Can Save Money.
more easily by depositing a portion ofyour rvages rsith us every

week or month. You soon acquire the habit and you'll like
to see your deposits grow. The easiest way in the world
to save money is the plan just suggested. Just try it for awhile
and see how delighted you are with it.

M. J. O'CONNOR. Pro»Mcnt T. F. KENNEDY. Vice-Prcnidmt A. E. GURR. Caahior
n. H. POST. Asaisntant Canhlcr R. H. STEVENS. An»U«tant Caalilcr

Groceries and
Men's Goods
Alaska-Gastineau Mining Go.
THANE, t 9 9 t ALASKA

$19.00 FARE TO PORTLAND $12.00
FIRST

~ SECOND

PORTLAND STEAMSHIP GO.
Steamer* J. B. STETSON and QUJNAULT - - Freight and Pauenger*
Steamer THOS. L. WAND .... Freight and Combustible*

Same Rate* Prevail a* out of Puget Sound

===== WEEKLY SERVICEt===
C. S. LINDSAY. AGENT. JUNEAU L. V/. KILBURN. AGENT

207 Skwaro Dlog. Phone 2S9 DOUGLAS, City Dock

Dry-goods Department
NEW i
Fall and Winter

STOCK I
Pouring in

<
<

Your Special Attention is <

Called to Our Carefully <

Selected <
<i
<

Raincoats 3
Wraps I
ShirtWaists <!
Neckwear <!
Ruchings

Childrens'coau
o

"z^======; < ?
< >

New Patterns in Silk and < ?

Woolen Dress Goods
.

::

Exclusive Line Novelty
Trimmings.

<?
< ?
?

Alaska Treadwell Gold Mining Co.
MERCANTILE DEPARTMENT :: LATEST STYLES, BEST VALUES


